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iu.il Of, Nearly All
M.w Crop Curing W.tl-Tt- ad. flood

In I'hlladidnrila unit llalllnmra.

Tlio crop nr KmI continue l mro very
well, and humors are In hopes nf making a
fair prolllotl venture.

Tho dealers Ihh week have
Mill lully l.riOrt rates of cigar Imif have
changed hand. Skllos A Fey .old 300 cane,
prtof which was need leer Mill part Havana;
Mr. Do llavim mild two Iota, onoof 200 ami
niiotlinrnr ."KM canon. J. Oust .ook sold 12,1

cases ; II, H. Kondlg wilil In small lot. Ilk)

eases of '8ft Havana, anil 10 cases of soed
lour. Alwiit :hh ovsos wore mild ly oilier
dealer. All of IIkiho sales worn inailo on
private term, ami It 1 aalil tlio Helton worn
satisfied to takn a very small margin of
prollt, In hoiiim Instances the ad vanoo being
only half a runt a pound, lint oven this la
tauter than nothing '. tlin nlinliln sixpence
counts taster than tlio alow shilling.

New Vork Market.
from tlio 0. s. Tobacco Journal.

Again n lioavy week's business ran lm
chronicled. All In all, 4,U00 case founil
luiyors. Thl tlmo tlio aalot wore
or now tobacco tonally ; with 'R"
statu take its place In tlio line of sales, to to
followed up closely by '!.' l)f
Iho state some',) case, wore bought

at II cent, wlillo Mm eases 'H.".

realiod from 12 to IS cent. V,
apiHUir with sales of 3S0 casosat

21 cent, while MX) raans 'Sli Wisconsin H-
orn rod on mi mt'MKO "', cents; about'.?')
case '. Ohio nt s brought up the roar
el the sales ( hum IoImivon.

Of tint 'SI Uibaivoi sold, state took a lfn.il at
prlralo terms. Then come transfer of TIKI

iwi olil at from t to - couta.
Tlio situation In an oxcellont oiks while uoro
ami thiiro a ntoiai;o of heavy tranaactlou
limy take ptac ilurliiK
nfthu joar, linalniMH, ana whnlo, will doubt-li- .

nmtlniio to U active anil
Siniirtrii anotlior acttvo wnok

In aaloHof nonrly .VX) linltw, imrtly
olil mill purtly now ; prlcts, (l.'JO tot 1.70.

Iliivaiia Very aril to. Old louaoco con-tiiui- o

tavorltti, tlio ntta-k- lieliiK lrly kept
up tn llin iloinaml hv of atray
wtnilt from KiikUiiiI and

nttoutlnii l lorcisl to tlio now
toluui-o- , anil roiiio naloa arn bolnu roonntod
at prlrm nuiRlni; from S'i ronta to (1 j old Mill
hold Hi own at from M.10 to f l.:u.

(Una Wfktf Krport.
S ilm of mmhI loaf tolxicco rortoil liy J. M

tliiii' Son A-- Co., tokuvo tirokera, No. 1.11

Watur atroot. Now York, for tlio week end-lii-

27, Km5 z

iVlpaxoa Havana, aooil,
!,' Iv. ; iSM chmimi iss.1, aooil
lif, ix.tliK; thl rAsoi Ivil, aoml
ImmI y,l'ii l.'l ravw ISiil atalo Havana
lael.'Ki, '.in I ow KSI atato Havana lOCl'te.:
lii --.ioi lsVi Ohlis J(X) ra.m HnI
Nuw KiiKlanil Haaiia, l.Vt'i Total, ,'.7

AsiiH.

Market.
Tlio imrkom ami ilralera of cigar loaf cer-

tainly havn ihm'huho to linn plain of liualiiOHa

no. Trnda l kinmI anil tlio prnripccU are
lUtliirliiK lorllio Uilanco el the year. Halm
are not coufiiipil to any apodal UU growth,
hut all kltuU llnd takora. 1'rollta are not
heuy, lint lalrly lucratlvo a change very
much ikwlriHl hy leaf kh It haa
lii an up hill liiiitlntDM alnco IhT'.i. Tlio
crop of KV, will do bettor, for tlio trade than
any crop of loaf tobacco for several yearn,
(lid toUuvo laalnailly I'llmblnf; upln tlijuieH,
honi-- holder are not oirerlnK.

Sitmiitm Mill bat friend, but liuyora Inslnt
iiH)ii n cltwor lnKnll(m. Tho new iloon not
till the bill ox heretnloro.

Ilaana nmytviotl with Ita UHiial Iroodom
anil at Hlnady IlKiircn.

lUllliiuira Market.
The nmkol for tobacco Iian boon

pilto actixti ilurlni; tlio week, ami aatoa of
mu i.ml linnclrixl lilidt hawi Uu intulo for
OTx)rt- - The I 'tench contract demand

vorv lair, and It will probably reipilre
It, Kroslod and

common Heoond ni dull and hPKloctod,
wnlln kiknI MMViiida II lid ready aulo at current
prlctw. Thoro hai Ixx'ii Utile lining In Ohio
tiliiio-o- , HaltM el only ;i.' liluN iKiliig reportoil
Hinct' our last.

Vliaki..iare Outdoiif.
Ilrnlhcr (urlur In tlio Detroit ree I'icih.

a ablgbug for do algo In
whioh ho llvoil. He wan jirobably tie only
piirion on ulrlh Mho could hae writ hit
urltiiiKs, nml ho dosarvod all praise. If ho
was anions on y lio'd 11 tut oliery news-pie- r

glvin' an' all tlio boys
julliu' out "I'liiwInuU" aa Ills worka

In "Seaslilu" tiirm. I)l ago demands
a dllluriinl Htyle. Wo want aunUiln' 'bout
iuikhIs conilii' down mi' takln' lllllo chil'en
hlrnlght up to healHui, or a feller Rwine out

kllllu' lujuus fur
n VrtiMshim. Wo waul plain KnRllsh wldnut
Hiiyha'd words hi it, Weiloim'
'liout mo lord, me duke, m lady, an' alcli,
an' we dean waul to. I Ma al((0 baa produrod
r,oiX) pusious who, wlillo dey can't wrlto llko

kin waltz all aroun' him In
kooplu' de roader'a hair on oand from da mat

last.

A ljuart.tle el arrlit.nli.
Mr. Uouboii llroah, drover, of

wlillo out driving a short time ago In mi oin
Ix'ggy, liail the small tone or his loft arm
lirnkou by striking It ngalnat the wheel.

A child el Mr. lsraol
Weaer, living near Now Haven, tell Irom a
wood chest on Friday, a "greou
stick" fracture of the right fore arm.

II. l' Mnhler, or the Hosovllle
hotel, wlillo aHsisting hla llttlo son to Hy a
kilo, fell from a fence, bin loft
kueouip. .

Henry ioy, workiug for David M.
Mayer, wlulo cutting corn the other day,
struck hla knee with tlio corn chopper, mak-
ing a vorv deep and painful wound.

Dr. K. ll. Witmer, of attended
the above accidents.

Trouble of a Newly Married I'alr.
Kroni tlio Augusta (Mo.) J our ml.

A newly marrloil iviuple who Btprtrsl Irom
I'ortland "on a woddlug trip the other day

n hard tlmo at last accounts. It
ooTuTuat wlillo the was looking

arter the liaggago at the station hla best man,
who was a trille nervous, hurried the bride
Into the wrong car and started for Hasten
one train too soon. Tho bus,
band took the next train, but got to Berwick
only to llnd that hla bride had returned to
Portland. She, against the advice of friends,
did not stop thore, but started west again and
got to llosiou at the Haiiio tlmo he again
readied tlio starting place. At last accounU
tlio two wore hurrying backward and lor-wa-

as fast as steam could take them, each
trying to overtake the other.

Data Mil llrlelfc
Thoro wore four league games played on

Monday. In darkness stopped
play after ten Innings, tlio Chicago and

each scoring two runs. At New
York : Kansas City I, New York 9 ; a

HL Louis ii, 5 ; a1
Huston, Detroit it, Hoston I. ,

All the games on Monday were
iMistiionod on account of ralu, except at

Iho homo club dofeated the Athletics
by&to I.

In the Htato League the shut
Hcranton out, at making throe
runs. Only Uvo Innings were pluyod,

I'olMnlos; J'rlwn.re In a
An analysis or the water left In their cells

showed that throe Ohio,
who were taken

sick on Saturday night, were Ono
or thoiit. John Francis, la still very sick. The
other, wore not badly atlected. All are Im-
portant wltnoase. la the pending

ofabu.se. ux the prUou.

nr
Aitopt.il by H.rimrrt'. Ilen.llrlal Horl.lf

to th. M.mory el Ilia IjU ltl.lin Hliana-ba-

nt llarrl.liurc.
At a apoclat mooting of fit. llornard'a llnno-llcl-

aocloty, hold Monday nvonliiK, tlin
resolution wore udoptod,';

Duly In rnnaoiinnnro nf the
ilocnaasnf our ilonr bishop, tlio lalo III, llov.
J. I'. 1), 1)., and motto

of our aeuan of the had
Inlllctisl upon ua by tlio kiknI

Kuril, In lilt Inacriitnblo wisdom, by remov-
ing Irein out el our mldat the mini of our it

and much rovnrml prnlato, wn tlin
momlKirs of HU llernard'H llenoficial wx'lnly,
of HI. Mary's or the el lancai-ter- ,

I 'a., dn
JltKtilrr, That we know of tin bollor way

nf tlm poignant grlof which now
hearts, than

to the will el our r'alhor " who
dooth Mil tilings well;" and to Holiico

wild the rollecllou that It Wat love for
tlin ptiro and rndlnut aolil which
tlingoixl Oral torntiikolt to Ilia full

" for the liiiril gave, ami the Lord
lakulh be Jllaholy name."

That Urn of Ids
great vlrtuna, which our memorlcH must over
lovingly fonter, hiicIi aa his npoatollo ze.il In
tlio el bla episcopal lunctlonn;
hla purpoHO In the
nf the high and riisKnibl duties Incidental
tboroto: Ills humility of heart, which over
evinced llaelf in the atom and rigorous aolf
command that would repress the exultation
In the IiIrIi honors, ho awanleil
aa his meed by

and that made hlui
to even the Ills llook

us ir ho hy special acts of his will
Hoiight to elimlnnto the which
great Intellect and oxtoiiHlvn learning owr do
ixmrer; hiicIi and other vlrluCH oaslly

shall always Hiilmato us to make his
name n bniiMohold word, and to accept his
twautlfiil lllo as an ovldonco of the power of
our holy religion that should iniliiencn nnd
foster In us the rllnrt to "inako our calling
and elis'tlou sure."

Jltmlrrtl, That as an outward
of thono we do iivall oursoUoa
of tun prlvllego of attendance
upon the funeral and of assisting
at the holy mass lor tlio roHiMO nf hla soul,
and tlhprnt lde, and horowllh autliorlo that
a et our ws-lnt- shnll ho present
thereat.

Hfsolrttl, That a copy of these resolutions
be transiiillleil tn his horoavod
our sts'teiary, nnd nno also to the Vory I to v.
Father Mcllrldo to t llleil by him for

In the diocesan archives.
That these resolutions be pub-

lished In our city's dailies, nud In the next
Issue el llm CulAolir Slatulnnl.

Tho was In
attend the rune rnl 1). A. Altlck, K. S. Mil-lo- r,

It. .1. Mrtlrann, J. W. Lowell, W. It.
Altlck, MIChaol Joint Komi, Win
Harklti". .1. J. Altlck, It. M. Itellly, I. T.

.1, A. - l'arxinter.

DSOIt MOItK Hit A UBS.

!liipj i:iarlrtoii Work
el llin ltellft Coliilliltlrf.

Thoro was an shock at (.'harlot-In-

South Carolina, at 2 iiilnutos past r
o'clock Monday afteriKKin. It lasted only
two seconds, but wits by a loud
rumbling sound, nnd shook

to cause a nunilxir el persons to rush Into
thOHtreets. No damage was done, boyend
the shaking down of loose Tho
movement of the earth wave was from north
to south. Tho aaino sliioM; was Toll at

Canulon,
Hopkins Ktngvlllo and Ten MUo Hill, in
South Carolina, and at Savannah nud Au-
gusta, In liisirgla. Two hhocks
are reported at North Carolina,
one at half past eloteu o'clock on .Sunday
night, the other at ten mlnutoM lIorn live
o'clock on Monday morning. No damage
was donn.

A telegram from Charleston say the work
of the relict comniitteo is favor-
ably. Over eleven hundred for
assistance to repair houses hao
tiled with the exocutlvo four
hundred of which nro from widows anil
unmarried women. About iho hundred
rations wore Issued to the needy lamlllos

A contrnctor, who
lias been in the morning
papers, for and plasterers, aald
"that, In his opinion, from MX) to 1,000 work-
men of that class would llnd
hero In Charleston during the winter and
spring at four dollars n day nnd upwards.
Tho supply at present Is not one-hal- f equal
to the demand.' Dr..). It. Hiibboll, gonerul
Held olil cor and Miss Clara liar ton, president
of the National Ked Cross arrived In
Charleston to " Inspect the situation." They
brought a message from Mayor Harrison, of
Chicago, Haying "that the contribution

Irom the Chicago llnd Cross Is not the
only that will be made by
Chicago, but Unit the cltlons or that place are

a movement by which the best re,
nulls will be obtained and Hi t ChliMgn will
yet Is) hoard Irom."

Sllll Auuilirr Sliotk.
SopU IM- .-2 p. .M.- -A sharp

shock of by the
usual occurred at two minutes
patt one o'clock. No damage done.

KNOiiJuuiiH nr.r.u
Tlio lleer I'riMlnrtloii In tlermaur In IHH1

Amounted tn (lallinie.
Consul Tanner, of report to the

secretary of stale that the boor et
Clcrmany In Ks'i was galloen,
enough " to lorni n lnko more than n mllo
square and six nud n half feet deep, or it
would make a running stream as largo as
Homoet our rivers." Ho says

of Intoxicants in Cormany lor lioad is
four times as great as In the I nitod States,
yet there are a thousand holpless drunkards
In the lTnl tod States to ten In
Tho dlllorenco arises largely, ho Kays, if not
entirely, Irom tlio manner of drinking In
vogue In the two countries.

"This science of ho writes,
"consists simply In the tardiness of drinking.
All drinks are taken slp-h- y sip, a half or

of nu hour beiug comsiunod
for a glass el beer. This ia so simple that
one la liable to rlilloulo lor laying stress upon
ii, aim yui uhi mis one iioiiii ninges, in my
opinion, n quostlon or vast to
American s.

"liy this manner of the blood Is
aroused to greater activity in be gradual a
manner that there Is no vlolont
of the animal economy. Ity slow drinking
tlio Gorman tlio object el drink-lu- g,

and gives his animal economy a chance
to Hay 'Hold I enough 1' which only slow
drinking will da"

Mr. Tanner pays thnl slnco his arrival In
(iormany he lias Ida " first gloss of water to
see drunk."

Ijiucaater Heal K.talo Market,
Allan A. llorr, real ostate and Insurance

agent, has lately sold at private sale the fo-

llowing city :

Tho three-stor- y brick store. Not. 'M nnd -- -
West King street, occupied by J, J. Hough-
ton iV Co., wholesale to Kdwiii

Two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. Ill Vino
street, owned by Misses Annie and Amelia
Doerr, to Louise for f 1,300.

Two-stor- y brick, dwelling. No. :I17 Katt
Frederick by Kdwlu
for J!,r00,

Two two story brick on Coral
street, lately built by Jos. N. ook, for flKX)

each.
Two-ilor- brick dwelling, No. IIS Hast

Oraugo street, owned by Aiiior
Lem. C. Witmer, for $l,7li".

Two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 21 Ka-s-t
Frederick street, built by ItonJ. F. Myers,
to lor fl,ir7,r).

Two two-stor- brick dwellings. Not. Ill)
and 142 East New street, to Dr. M. U llorr,
lor 2,300 each.

Hleveu building IoIh on the Wotzel farm,
on Cheater street, to Job. H. Zoolc.

Ten building Iota on the Wetzel farm, on
Cliestor street, to I). K.

I'lrulc,
The Voreln held a

social picnic at Toll's Halu on The
attendance wat largo, a number
from cities. Dancing was tlio
urlnclnal ainusomont, and all appeared to
enjoy that with Taylor1 orchestra

the mutlo.

wbwiw?n..;tk
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TittntiAttn

l'.nntyUaiil.
Iteliigll.t.n.-T- h.

ihnlrsuiuiiior's
IiuiiimUvp,

composed
promlnonoe

Pennsylvania.
fnrspocii-latu- m

Ponn-sylvan-

llouviti.iiii'

Pennsylvania

thoroiiialnliiRiiiontha

profltablo.
l'.xrionLtHt

riMiillliTtf

linportallotiH
Oermnny.

HoptotnlKir
IvVi.l'miniylvanla,

l'oiinaylvanla
ronnaylvanla

.'(idlJifp.;

riillad.lplila

merchantx,

Marjlaud

l.mxior.'.i'xnihhdtyottollll

Mlukixpoiro

hlmtlieKuy,

toTexnaaud halfadoen
knownutlln'

HlmkuHiieareilld,

palgotoilo

Nellavllte,

sustaining

proprietor

dislocating

Neirsvlllo,

wejggbaving
bridegroom

disconsolate

frantically

Philadelphia
Phila-

delphia

Washington, Washington

Association
Pllta-liur- g

Wllkesbarro
Wllkosbarre,

Penitentiary.

Columbus, peniten-
tiary prisoners, suddenly

poisoned.

lavettln-lio- n

mtmot-VTiuri- vuHitoi.ntivr.

MiiiniiinuiHl,

Hlianahau, Klvnaiiil-abl- n

oxproaalnna
tmrcavoinoiit

Ansiiuipliou,

asuaKiiiK
Iinralyreaour tnaubiiiltnuraoUoa

Heavenly

prompted
poaoa-hIoi- i,

nway,bloMoil
Jlfsolvni, reoolloclloiiM

ailinltilHtnitlon
alnglenefwor performance

spontaneously
lilsadmlrors; liischlliMIko

simplicity amiability
liutiibloatnf

disciplined
distinction,

nxproHslnn
ourHentlments
motiiiicholy

obsequies,

delegation

relathesby

pre-
servation

Jlesulral,

following delegation appointed

UaUirbuMi,

MarOniilgle,

Niitlriijnl.l-ili- n

earthquake

accompanied

plastering.

e,

Orangeburg, (Iranltovllle,

oarthipmko
Hmltlivlllo,

progrtsslng
applications

committee,

vostorday. proinlnont
advertising

bricklayers

employment

subscription

organising

ClIAIit.KSTON,
earthquake mvonipanlod

nimbllngnolso

vusnUiirrios.

1,100,000,000
Chemnitz,

production
l,IOO,OiX)lt)00

tlioconsump-tlo- u

tlermany.

drinking,"

throe-quarter- s

Importance

drinking

derangement

accomplishes

properties

druggists,
Kbermin, forfll,f00.

llrliiknmn,

strooLownod llborman,

dwellings,

llowman.to

JounOeuiporllng,

llurkholdor.

Cau.ts.tter-Votk.r- ot

Canstatter-Volksfe- st

Monday.
Including

neighboring

recreation,
luraiiulog

THE OLD HANI) MANSION.

HKnifuntinNdHH of usm who vahukh
IIIN DIIII.DIIIIOIt Til Kit.

Ilnw t.'hrlallsii SIIIIVI'. Pnllier KnS;el tn IJulet
llin I'o.ilUli Hlotlr.nl the lln..li. H'ho Had

l'enlfl Hie tllil llmi.o M llll Siiper.
tialiiral Shape, and Hliadoe.,

On Halunlay Unite appeared In this paper n
iIoIhIIihI account itl the mansion of Uonnral
Haiul, the llowilulloiiHry hern. That thore
may be no trouble In Uniting a place thnl
should be laiiillUr to all citizens who takn
prldo mid Inlorest In IimiiI hlstory,tlio follow
lug directions are given for reaching It :

Turn from Hist King street tn South Ann
street nnd follow It to the Old Factory road;
cross the Couoslogn, turn sharp to the right
nnd follow llm road until It brings you to Iho
old liouso. Do not attempt to follow the rood
jsist the housonud up the hill as it la very
rough mid Imd.

A IIIIAVi: IKIlIA!. '

Mr. Christian Hllll'ol, or this city, lias shod
additional light upon the history of iho old
Hand mnuslou. InlS'iShls father Andrew
Stillol, came over the ocean from (Iormany,
nnd journeyoil in a flvo-hors- o wagon from
Philadelphia to Lancaster. When standing In
Contro Kquare.lu front of the old court house,
shortly alter his arrival, ho was approached
by Dr. Samuel llumos, who was doubtless
ntt rac tod by hit foreign dress Biul hit sturdy
bearing. Tho emigrant worn boots and
lonthor brenchno, nnd a long coat reaching tn
the knees with Immense bras buttons. Atter
a short conversation Mr. Humes was so well
pleased wllh the common sense dlspliyed
liy tlio old man that ho cOncolvod the ldo.1 of
making use of hlui to quiet the foolish storieH
atiout tlio old Krickloril mansion, and made
him a liberal oiler. "Tliero It a line largo
house near town built in good style by one
of our famous men. You may live tliero
rent free, nnd hao grazing lor your
cows and an aero of ground for your garden
all for nothing." The (ionnati omlgmnt
wont to ceo tlio place. Ho found a
family named lluihmau living In a
small tenant house on the other sldo
el the llttlo valley and they expressed the
greatest attoiiltliiiiont when they hoard that
anyone proimsed tollvo In the old mansion.
With great dllllculty ho iorsuaded the
woman tn let hlui inspncl tlin haunted house,
which was mnnllod by a thick growtli of
poison vines covering windows and door-
ways and wreathing the columns of the
broad porches. Finally the heavy key was
turned In the rusty lock and the broad door
swung back Into the wldo dark hall. Tho
woman who bad brought the key Hod in
terror tn tlin farther end of the garden
ami Urn Imld (lerman Hlopod alone Into
the hall. Ho noticed ilrst that tlio colling of
the hall whs painted blue, that every thing
looked as though no human being had boon
thore for many n long year, nnd then that
" everything sounded hollow at ho walked."
Hut be was not the man to be alarmed by the
re ertKiratlnu of his own lootstops, and he ex-
plored tlin place from roof to collar. In the
room to the loll of the door ho found every-
thing lelt Just at It had been on tlio morn,
Ing el the terrible tragedy that throw ho
black n pall over tlio old place. An old arm
chair was drnwn tip beforoa table, the oilier
furniture stood close about the wall, nnd on
the Ingrained carpet near a window wore the
largo dark stains of blood.

In the collar the grass was growing w.tlst
high, nnd hero wore found snakes in abund-
ance.

IflllTtNO Till: (IIIOsTM.

Mr. Androw Sllllel took possession and
lived thore with his lamlly for seven years,
but In Hpito or the wild stories of tliolr neigh-Isir-

they novorsawor heard anything that
npiioarcd supernatural. Mr. Htlllol romoin-bur- s

the old place well nnd his boyhood thore,
the three porches, the wldo halls and wind-
ing stairway, and the fatal room that was
always kept locked. Hetween the old build-
ing and the small house on the other side of
Iho valley there used to be a high
Monowall stretching across the ravine,
nnd ngalust one side of this wore
built the dog kennels w here the gcnoral nnd
his sou kept their hunting pack. On the
other side visitors tiisl their lionet when
they imiiio riding out Irom town, for in those
days the buggy was unknown and nil wore
good horsemen.

I'urnell tn 1'rr.lileut ntrgerald.
Mr. Parnell has Just adilrossod the billow-

ing letter to Mr. ritzgoralil, president of tlio
Irish National Uuid league In America:

"Tho rejection el tlio tenants' relief bill, Iho
scarcely veiled throats of the Irish secretary
and thuai.irinlug incrtnso In the number of
evictions dearly indicate the commencement
of a combined mnvemont or extermination
against iho tenant farmers of Ireland by the
Ki.glish gnvoruinent nnd the Irish landlords.
I lose no time In advising you of the liiiiul- -
nencn of a crisis nnd ot'n porll which Iinvo
seldom Ix'on cuunlleil oven in tlio troubled
history or Ireland. 1 know that It will be
the highest duty and the mast houorahlo task
which can engage the attention of my countiy-mo- ii

in free America to do what In them lies
tolrustiato the attempt of those who would
assassinate our nation and to allovlato the
HiilloriugH of those who unhappily must be
the numoreus victims of the social war which
has boon preached by tlio rich and powerful
government of Lngland against our people.

" In sondlng lit that moral nud material as-
sistance which has never been wanting, hat
never been stinted from your aide of the
Atlantic, you will porrorm two most im-
portant nud valuable luncllons ; you will

the weak to resist and bear onnros.
sion, and you will hImi lobsen and allovlato
those toolings of despair In tlio uiliuls of the
evicted which have molten and so unhappily
stimulated those victims to recourse to the
wild spirit or root:go. In doing so you will
assist In preserving for our movement that
peaceable character which, hat onabled It to
win Its most recent nud almost crowning
triumph, while you will strengthen it to hear
oppnteslon and encourage our people until
the llnal goal or legislative Independence has
been won."

TO HTAlll' UVT ri.KVHU-1'NKVatOSI-

A lleteriuliifsl Ktl'urt In lla Made Asaln.t Tills
herluu. Cattle Ill.en.

Tho conunlstlcnor of ngriciilturo has drnwn
up and Hont to tlio governors of all the
states and territories n series el rules for

between the rnltod States de-

partment el agriculture ami the authorities of
the soveral states and territories lor the sup-
pression and extirpation el contagious pleuro-
pneumonia, "and, If they receive the consent
of the state niilhonlies, the bureau will make
a systemalla and determined attempt to
stamp out the dlsoase by attacking bIiuuI- -

tanoousiy every iniectoa uistricu"
Tho governor el Wisconsin has Issued a

proclamation rorbiddlng the Importation of
cattle from Illinois except wheu accom-
panied by a certllicato of health from the
Htato vetorlnarlan et that state or an inspector
or the Culled Stales bureau et animal in-

dustry. ,
it is reported from Chicago that, In spite of

all precaution, the cattle quarantine has been
broken at two distilleries Shuleldl'a and
the Chicago and thore are rumors that It baa
not been uoedod at other points. Slxanimals
are missing Irom Shutold's, "and no one rs

to know whether they were removed
dead or allva" It la said that "both the

and distillers declare that the disease
now prevailing hat oxUtod In their Hhods
for at least two years, but at they had imag-
ined pleuropneumonia acted more rapidly
and severely, they had never dreamed of tlio
character of the disease,"

A Wife's Complaint.
On complaint et Klla C. Kirk, (loorgo

Kirk, her husband, was arrested for assault
and battery and surety of the poace. Ilo was
held lor a honrlng betoru Alderman Deou nit
Thursday ovonlng next, when two or throe
other com plaints In which the Kirks are Im-

plicated will be heard.
m

Number el National Ilauke.
Thoro are now 2.9.W national banks In op

eration, an Increase of 11) slnco the call last
made In Juno. Tliero have boon &1 banks
gone Into voluntary liquidation In Iho past
iwoniy-iure- o years, ho uiai oiI that number has. let n replaced In Iho hut
ninety daia.

MAT VOKKOAt. KMWt.

Two Valnabl. Vtatehea Accidentally Uroond In
a Torching Machine.

While threshing grain at Henjamln Nlssly's
recently, two valunblo watches wore

nut through the lliroahor. Mr.
Amos Wolgomutli, who was foodlng tlio ma-

chine, had his watch In hlsvost pocket, when
It slipped out and foil In the machine, grind-
ing It tn fragments, Mr. Wolgomutli then
abandoned foodlng the machine for a while
and acted as engineer, and got the loan of
Mr. Nlssly's watch lor the roiualnder of the
day. It being noeoHsary to change poaltlons
for a few minutes Mr. W. ran to the ma-
chine, not thinking of the borrowed watch
ho had In his pocket and commenced feeding
the separator, putting only a few sheaves
through when the watch chain caught at the
straw and pulled the waU-l- i out of hit iockot
Into the machine ; the watches wore valued
nt forty dollars.

Tti. Naming nt Some Ailef,
I'eler Orlh nnd Christian I'.rb plckod from

an npplo tree on the farm nfJac, H. Mntnma
12,Z7r apples, which Ucontldorod a romatka-bl-o

yield lor one tree to bring forth ; this
tree truly brought forth an hundred fold.
After the apples wore alt plckod andcountod,
Peter said unto Christian this is truly a
Democratic yield ; to which Christian replied
they are el the Iloavor variety, Wolfe
anxiety and flroenback scarcity: but Peter
answered and said, hold on I lllack Is the
man and will Klckettatho whole of them;
ho is a good marksman and Is sure to capture
the Wolfea and the Heavers. This ended
the conversation, and Christian said we will
name these apples after the oloctlon, to which
l'otor kindly consented.

Our public schools opened on Mill Inst
with a good attendance.

Tho new creamery at Nlssly's mill Is now
completed and will Is) ready lor operation In
a few days.

Tho Mock Polnb lyceum will oiwn Ita ses-
sion on Thursday, October 7th.

Our roads are In a mlserablo condition and
noed repairing; whoroaroour sujwrvIsorsT
Tho road tax this year must be very light,
considering the amount of work done, but
we would rather pay n lllllo more tax and
have hotter rends.

A lecture course will be held at Kock
Point this winter, lor the beuolil of the
school.

Mrs. Sam no! and Mrs. Anron D. Ktauilor
n few days ago loft for an extended trip
through the West, visiting their numerous
friends and relatives. They expect to Htay a
few months.

Master Howard Staullor will In a few days
leave for Ilryant V Slratton'a business col-log-

Philadelphia, where ho oxihx'Is to take
a thorough business course.

viiuniniTtuN is jiamikih.
Iter, Ilr. I). C. lUlxork Talk, lo a Mige

Auillenre lor More limit an Hour.
Tho Ilrst Prohibition gun tired in Manbelm

this full reverberated throughout that borough
Monday night, A meeting wat held on
South Prussian strool, near the station, nnd
wat attended by hundreds of men and ladies,
many Indies occupying chairs especially
arranged for their accommodation. A choir
or voice rendered finely the national hymn
"My Country 'Tit of Theo.". Mr. Kzra Hoist,
of the borough, candid.ito for Congress, pre-
sided and alter praver Introduced Kev. I). C
Habonck, D. D., of Vhlladvlpiiia, who spoke
for more than mi hour to the atlontivo audi-
ence in a pleasing, graceful and eloquent
apial for the Prohibition jiarty. Ho paid a
glowing tribute to tlio manly and Christian
charactorof the standard-beare- r or the Repub-
lican party, whoso iKiuntoout hospitality ho
once onjeyod, but oxpressod bit detesta-
tion for the present condition of the grand
old party of moral Ideas of which ho once
wat a member. For the Democrats ho had
llttlo of commond.Ulon or accusation.

Tho speaker put forth great oxertions to
prove that the Republican nud Democratic
parties have been attempting to And some
real ditleronce between themselves and have
failed ; that the Morrison bill was no "free
trade" bill, and Carlisle no free trader ; and
the two old parties were lighting with each
other for these many.virt without any dis-
tinctive dineronco.

A Prohibition club wat formed In the bor-
ough some weeks ago and It in active opera-
tion with a goodly number el inomberH. It
was under tlio auspices or this club that Dr.
Habcock, who enjoys the reputation or being
one or the oldest temporance lecturer lot tlio
state, delivered hit address. On the platform
were seated, Iroidos Chairman Heist, State
Dolegnto .1. N. Metzger, County Committee-
man II. II. (lingrichundothors.

Nolo From Cnllrge Hill.
Tlio Collego Y. M. C. A. It boginnlng

the now college your under tavorablo aus.
pices; ita weekly prayer meeting Is held
ev ery Friday evening nnd ita Hlble class,
condiictod by Dr. Aiple will be held every
Sunday morning nt l':l.. Tho committee ou
literary work promisis the students and
friends et the college a course el lectures
during the wiutor, winch will la) appreciated
by all.

The Increased numlstr or students In the
theological seminary lias given a now lite to
the aocloty et Inquiry. At a recent meeting
an able lecture wat deliercd by Hniest
Wagner and also a missionary paper by
Anron Noll, both or which will appear in the
Utformtd Church Messeurier. Tho otllcers
or the society at the present tlmo are : Presi
dent, S, IT. Mlttmnu ; vice president, S. L.
Krobt; recording secretary, A. M. Kelfer,
corresponding secretary, H. Wagnor: critic,
F. Aloyor ; charta-phyla- F. 1 A
member et the thoologlcal seminary will
furnish a paper to be read Itiforo the Ameri-
can y alllauco which mtolsat
Oberlln, Ohio, OcU US.

The lllcknrr Cane.
I'rom the Wcitinon'laiul Hcinocrat.

On tlio occasion of his vl-- lt to the state lair.
Thursday, Lieutenant i,ovcinor lllack carried a
stout hickory cimo. I'hilmletphUi luj'uci.

Mr. lllack should make tlio hickory cane
hla Inseparable companion In hit tour of the,
commouweaiin. it win hhj.ik wuu a luiue
oloqueuco that will lira the hearts of the
older Democrats ami stir the young Demo-
cracy to a reuowod enthusiasm. Tlio hiokory
cane menus something it ipiiotly summons
bororo the mind's eye the calm, rugged lace
et the immortal Jackson. The hickory cane
slgnllles iirmnoMs,luiioxii)ieintegrity, siaucn
support and protection to every sovoreigu
citizen whether clotliod In broadcloth or Jean.
The hickory cane lu gracetul enough to stand
by tlio;pollUied table in the oxecutive mauslon
at an ornament and strong.and heavy enough
to correct delinquent olllclals or club back,
thieves from the public treasury. Hickory is
stout wood, straight in the grain and sound
to tlio core, it thrives lu every county of
PounsvlvanU. Tho hickory spreads Its
shade and showeru Its fruit upon the barren
places or the AUeghenloa aa well as upon
rich, cultivated rolling lands below. Let Mr.
Hlack hold fast to his hickory cane as be has
always held firmly to the principles which It
symbolizes.

Druuiore Doing.,
(litKiixi:, Sept. 2S. In tlio Presbyterian

church at Uroono Is found a specimen et the
work of llaldy A Son, on a baptismal font,
neat and beautiful, a prosent to the congrega-
tion from them. It la noed loss to add that
every member of the church approctatos this
uviueuou oi moir Kinu regaru.

Onoot our citizens, Jamos (!. McSparran,
has accepted tlio Invitation to act as one of the
Judges on horned stock at the Lehigh county
lair, held at A lien town, September 2Sth to
October 2d, inclusive. Ho expecta to report
for duty on2ulb.

Cheap Hates to llarrl.unrjr.
Tho Cathollo aocletiot and others desiring to

attend the lunernl el the late lltshop
Shanahan, will be accommodated wllh
oxtrn cam atlachod to the News oxproat leav-
ing at tS morning.
Kxcurslon tickets wilt be Hold at (Ml for the
round trip.

Alleged Untate Church Wall.
Tho walls of the German church on Water

stroet, near Marlon alloy, hat I soon reported
to tlio mayor as unsafe. He has desigiiatod
Thursday alternnon at the time for the meet-
ing or the trustees and complainant so that
suitable persons can be agreed upon to ex-
amine the wall,

I AM STABBED."

ABKUIUVM VVTTtHII AMI AV THAT OC- -

vvuitmn ik vuLVmntA.

Ileorc Italdlngar, net Upon Ilr Two Stole
Monldars Named William Sherry and

.lamee W. I.fona, Ijij. About Mini

Willi a Knife Unnlllctlnn; storle..

ltetular Correspondence el ltru.icisca.
Col, UM ill A, HopU iW. A serious slabbing

ad ray occurred here last night. (Jeorge Held-Inge- r,

llreman on Ponntylvanla railroad
crow, No. 33, WMiakod last evening by Jat.
Preston, of Marietta, where ho could obtain a
night's lodging. Heldlngor knowlngl'restnn
wan acquainted with Aaron Snyder, who
koeps a saloon on North l'ront street,

Hrldge and Walnut, condiictod him
thither. An they entered the saloon Held-

lngor wax struck In the lace by a moulder at
the Kooley stove works. Tho flromnn did In
not know his assailant's name and tried
to pacify hint, remarking to tlio moulder,
that he, Holdlngor, wat a gontleman. as
Tho lie was given. Heldlngor said, "I'll
take that," and the moulder tbon turned and
without the slightest provocation knocked
Preston down. To prevent further trouble
Heidlngor turned and attempted to leave the
Raloen. As be did so William Sherry, an-

other moulder at the Keeley, sprang upon
him and forced him Into a corner whore ho,
Sherry, and James W. Lyons, who, It Is be-

lieved, was the moulder who Ilrst assaulted
the railroader, began pummollng him. Hold-Ing-

begged to be let alone and rocolvod
curses and blows for answers. "I'll
knock h 1 out of you I" cried Sherry,
as ho aimed blow after blow at the
cornered man. "If this thing Is to go
on I am going out" said Holdlngor; saying
which ho again attempted to leave In
the saloon ; but ho was prevented and, f-

inally, seolng ho was being worsted, called
out : " Hoir protection 1" and drew a Ion
cent barlow knlfo from his pocket, opened
ita btado and began cutting right and lelL
Thus be succeeded In reaching the door and
quickly left the saloon. He started for homo
and meeting Joseph F. lllack, stopped and
told bis story. As ho was doing ho, Sherry
came down Front stroet, and It is probabio
that bad it not been lor Keidinger's deter-
mined attltute the quarrel would have then
and there been renewed. et

Such are the facta as given the writer by
Heldlngor, who, wheu we visited him, wat
con lined tn the "iron-clad,- " having been
placed there by Ofllcer Wittick, who arrested
him at bis home on Union street. to

Harry Bhlmmel, a moulder at the Keoley, he
wat a witness to the light, but his account Is
rather vague. Ho was passing down Front
street, when Sherry and Lyons called him
Into Snyder's saloon. A short while arter-war- an

lieldtnger entered. Sherry stag-
gered towards him, and Shlmmef,
fearing trouble, arose to hold him 'on
back, when Sherry exclalmod, " I am or
stabbed I" Stlmmel could not tell how
Lyons was injured ; but stated that alter
Sherry's cry Heidlngor left the saloon.

Sherry and Lyons are retlclent as to the
origin and progress of the tight. To Soulro
Kvans the former stated that he had not
liegun the tight ; neither could ho Ray
Heidlngor had. Lyons did not know why
he had been cut ; he had given Holdlngor no
cause to knife him.

Sherry's wounds wore dressed by Drs.
Market and Hornthelsol, at the Central phar-
macy. Thoy consist of tlvo cuts, one two
inches long, by two and a half deep, on the
left Rbouldor ; the third, an oiglit-inc- h rut, It a
on the back, above the region of the heart,
with two smaller cuts close by.

Lyons' hat but one wound, a stab, and Dr.
Livingstone, who attended him, considers it
serious. It Is a knife thrust between the bth
and 9th ribs, on the left sldo and Is very
deep.

Tula morning, on the statements of Drs.
Livingstone and Markel that the wounded
men were in no Immediate danger. Held-ing- or

was released on (1,000 ball. Messrs.
John and Henry Wotterman, John J. Klch-ard- s

aud Joseph Kautlhold wore his bonds-
men.

Aaron Snyder, proprlotor of the saloon at
which the row happened, called upon the
writer this morning, and made the following
statement: "Sherry, Lyons aud

man onterod my saloon about
5:30 o'clock. All three wore ho drunk
they could hardly stand. Thoy atkod
for liquor, but it was refused them.
Thoy thou abused my sou who was
tending bar. A beer agent and mysoll having
some business to transact went Into my yard.
Presently we heard a row In the saloon, l
entered and found the moulders wrangling
with Heldlngor. I quieted them and they
again asked for liquor, aud for the second
tlmo were refused. 1 then wont Into the
yard again. Tho light In which the stabbing
occurred hapienod while I was in the yard
aud 1 cannot tell who struck the first blow."

Ofncar Elected.
At a meeting of Susquehanna Lodge, No.

so, I. O. O. F., held in their lodge room last
ovenlng, the following otllcera were elected :

Neblo grand, F. H. Mutser ; vlco grand, John
A. Monk ; assistant secretary, J no. A. Home ;

representative to grand lodge, Jno. it. Kshlo-ma- u

; trustees, M.S. Shuinau ; for 18 months ;
S. C. May for 12 months, aud L. C. Oberlln
for 0 months.

A council tire will be kindled In tlio wig-
wam et Cbiquesalunga tribe, No. U'.l, I O. H.
M., this evening and chiefs will be raised.

Activity In KpUoopallau circles.
The opening service of the Harrisburg

convocation et the diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania, will take place at 7:30 this evening,
when the Hlght He v. N. a Kullson, D. D.,
assistant bishop, will preach, at 10:30 a, m.
Wednesday the holy communion will be
celebrated, to be followed by a business moot-
ing of tlio convocation. At.'!::x p. m. the
corner-ston- o of the new Kplacopal church
will be laid by the Hlght Key. the lilshop or
Central Pennsylvania, assisted by the Hlght
Kev. N. B. Hullson. The choir of HL James'
church, et Lancaster, will conduct the musi-
cal part of the programme. At 7. n. m. a

Luilsslonary mooting will be held, and ad
dresses wm no mauo uy tlio night ltev.
Hullson, I(ev. Albert ltunn, recently re-
turned from China, and others.

Tho rector and vestry trust to see a large
irathoring at these services or tliolr fellow- -
townsmen. No special Invitations have been
Issued, except to the ministers el Columbia,
council and school board. Special excursion
tickets c;u be obtained at lancaster, York
aud Harrisburg olllces.

Town Note..
Manager Dear's Columbia club and the

Harvey Fishers, of Duncannon, will contes
a game In Harrisburg next Saturday.

Calllo Wood, this morning entered suit be-

fore Squlro Evans, against John Hetzel, for
surety of the poace. ilo was released on (200
bail.

At Prof. Llppott'a balloon ascension In
Maytown last Saturday evening a tight oc-

curred, lu. which Jacob Henderson, sr and
Jacob llonutraon, jr., and James aud John
Brooks took anLivo part OfllceraWlttlcIc
and Hardnele, whowero proseut, bv rouuest
et Prof. Llppott, attempted to quell the dls--
turbanco. One of the men slashed at Wittick
with a razor; but the row was llnally stopped.
The two otllcers upon their return "to Co-
lumbia entered suit against the Henderson
and BrookH for drunken and disordeily con-
duct. The case was heard last evening by
Squire Kvans, and the defendants were dis-
charged upon payment of costs,

John Murray was arrested bv Oftlcor wit
tick last evenlug, for being drunk and dis-
orderly, lie paid his costs and Squire Kvans
discharged him,

Frank Uaverstroh, a lad lu the oniploy or
II. Margiilios, while cutting a stick with a
knlfo, intlicted a painful wound in his right
leg, near the knee. Tho stick broke and the
knire entered the leg nearly to tlio bono.
Tho wound was stitched.

A Mrs. Hougentogler, roaldingatDrytown,
died yesterday lu the seventy-sixt- h year of
horngs. She hat many relatives lit Colum-
bia, ller remains will be interred In the
Drytown cemetery at 10 o'clock.

The remains et Airs. Albert Courtney were
Interred this afternoon.

WajItAn Earthquake;
Squlro ilrush, or Washington borough, is

rosjxmslble for the following ; " Last oven-
lng I was sitting lu my house, when It began
swaying to and fro; I wat alar mod, aud, withmy family, hastened outside. Tho house
was sun rocKing, aim i know we wore

shock of earthquake. The exact
lime wa7i2L"

Till". STATU AT A OI.AMCK.
Hugliosvlllo wat visited by n destructive

wind and rain ntorm on Sunday.
Ilutterinoro, In Jail In

Harrisburg, la ondatigorliig his tire by taking
chloral.

To-da- opened moat auspiciously at Allen-tow- n

the thirty-fift- h annual oxhlblllon of the
Lehigh County Agricultural aocloty. The
fair will continue until Friday ovonlng.

A lad named John Cummins was on his
way through the woods at Cold Spring (Jap,
near Coatesvlllo, early on Sunday alternoon
when ho came upon the body ofa man Imdly
decomposed lying In the biithoa. A bullet
hole In the head Indicated siilcida

Prosldent, Kdward Hermanns, Now York ;
vice prealdenta, David Doutscli, New York ;
Albert (lumpen, Philadelphia; Solomon
Holh. Cincinnati; 11. Haron, Haiti more;
Charles Fullor, Sprlngtleld, Mats., and J. a
Ogdon, lllnghamtou, N. Y., are the ofllcers
chosen by the cigar manuracturora' associa-
tion In session In Philadelphia.

Thomas Dolan, el Philadelphia, and others
oiler to take the gas works et that city on a
lease of twonly-tlv- years ; to ;iay a rental or
(1,000,000 a year in advance; to expend
(.'1,00X1,000 In the Improvement et the works

the next 11 vo years; tooxpond each year
thereafter such additional sum at shall be
necessary to koep thorn in a lull condition or
elliciency; to furnish gas or a quality nt least

good as that now supplied, and to reduce
the price or gas tn (I.DO a thousand reet.
This Mr. Dolan and Ills associates say Is
equal loan annual ronlal or payment or

A FEW POLITICAL I'OINTF.ItS.
Perry Holment Is to be oppotod In the

First New York congrottlonal district, Ex.
Congressman James W. Cnvort having an
nouncod that ho will contest the nomina
tion.

Tho Democratic conrerreos or Montgomery
anu Jiucks have solectod nr. A. n. MarKiey,
for Congress.

Tho Prohibitionists of Luzorne county
have denounced the action of the Watehtlre

bolting the ticket named by the party nt
narrtsuurg.

lion. S. J. Handalt hat been ronomtnated
for Congress In Philadelphia. In the tight
for the senatorial nomination in tuo Hoconu
district McAleor dofeatod Donoghue.

At a Democratic mats meeting In Indian-
apolis Senator Voorhees took up civil service
reform, and Charcot! that the Republican
party had been dlahonost In Its advocacy of
tuai inoasure, ana quoted siaiemonis oi uon.
Cox. et Ohio. In support of bis assertions.
Ho dwelt particularly upon the assessment

ofliceholders by Republicans. lie do--
fond ed 1'residcnt Cleveland's appointees,
and reviewed the shortcomings of Republi-
can onicebolders, Including Republican
administration in the South from ISO,',

1S71. On the subject or the tarltr
said the Republicans were

and vague, and declared hlmsoir In
favor of tar 11' revision, with a view to re-
duction et taxation. He argued in favor of

income tax to assist in raising revenue for
the payment of pensions. He charged the
Republicans with insincerity and duplicity

the liquor question, and argued In favor
the llcenso system.

UKK. W. T. BUKBMAlf IK 31AUIBTTA.

Vl.lllnc Ills Daughter, Mr. Tliackera Thrown
From a Baggy Arretted For Flf htlng.

Regular Corrcspoiulonco of Imtxllkisnckr.
Mauikttv, Sept. IS. den. W. T. Sher-

man arrived In Marietta. He Is staying
with his daughter, Mrs. A. M. Thackora. He
leaves for tlio East

Last ovenlng, while driving on Market
stroet, the carriage or Mr. John (larlier and

gentleman from trio loworondof town,
collided, throwing the latter gontleman
front his buggy. Ho was uninjured, how-ove- r,

at ho immediately got into his buggy
and drove oil'. Quito a crowd collected at the
scene of the accident.

Tho tights in Maytown on Saturday night
resulted in the arrest of a number of the par-
ticipants. They were given a heating In
Columbia, aud lines were Imposed ou some

thorn.
The hearing appointed for Monday In the

case of Thos. Me.Manus, charged with selling
dry eoods without a license, uiu not come ou
and the goods that had been attached wore
returnou to tuo gentleman mis morning.

HKLICS OF A STuuar.

The Unliappy Coudltlon el th. Clllreu. About
ltroirn.Tllle. Texaa.

Hnow.NsviLi.K, Texas Sept. 'J8- - As a re--
lit of the heavy rains and storm last week

In this city over 200 houses or the poorerclass
were blown down and many more damaged.
In Matamoras more than 300 dwellings, In-

cluding 1" brick houses, were proetratod and
several hundred others badly damaged.
Over l,r00 families in that place and 100 hero
were left homeless. Telegraph wlros wore
prostrated and the water rose over the tracks
of the Matamoras t Monterey and the lllo
Orando railways, causing washouts and in-

terrupting tralllo ou those lines until now.
At Point Isabel considerable damage wat
done and the quarantine station on l'adre
island was swept away. A largo d

Htoamor, believed to be English, name un
known, went ashore SO miles south of the
mouth oltho Rio Orando and is a total loss.
Tho captain and crew wore saved. In the
country the prairies were Inundated as well
as many ranchos. Houses wore blown down
and the crops utterly ruined. There Is much
sull'oring among the people in Ilrownsvillo.

TJTJS F.I KM UAO TO UV.

Una et the Ita.ult el the Loos and Kjpen.lve
Kinnia liond Trial.

Tvyloiivim.k, 11L, Sept. 24 As n result
of tlio laiuous Emma Itond case, the line farm
owtiod by the Pettis heirs, Is advertlsod for
sale under foreclosure of mortgsgo. In order
to defend hlmsolf from the charge et assault-
ing Miss Bond, Leo Pettis, one of the accused,
borrowed (1,200 on the farm, all the heirs to
the estate signing the mortgages Tho amount
ralsod was lnsulllcient for the purpose and
tlio farm must go. Montgomery and
Clements, fellow-dolendau- with l'ettis,
were also Impoverished lu attempting to
prove their Innoconoo. Tho prosecution cost
the state many thousand dollars, Emma
llond has at last fully recovered her health
alter years or terrible sutlorings. She U still
the belle et the neighborhood. Her father
hat also prospered sulllclontly to recover the
lluaucial losses occasioned by his unroloutlng
search for his daughter's assailants.

Ileal llutcher. ou a Strike.
CinoAoo, Sept. 24 Tho packers have.

made another ellort to get back to the tent
hour system and the result is that the bee
butchers at Armour's are ou a strike. The
situation is so Borious that the whole packing
house lorco of twenty thousand monwiU
probably be Involved this week.

Street Committee Meeting.
In the stroet committee meeting last even

ing, permission was granted to Dr. Uake&l!.!
connect hj.t new housoaUIjijaarand Grant
s!ro3tSTstfrVJ.l"9-ett- sewer. The committee
ordered one side et Sherman street to be
graded from Orange to Marlon. It wat or-
dered that the crossing on East King,
at the Eastern market be taken up
and replaced some distance further east. The
commfttoo accents Irom the contractor a
square el Holglaii block laid on West King
street.

Death el J. U. Forlney.
J. (1. Fortney, one of Lancaster's well

known citizens, dlod at his resldenco, 2tlj;
Woat King atreel, this afternoon, aged CO

It. I.n.l ,..... I.. Ill l.m.lfl. In, urtniu I ,ajvuin, 110 linn uquii hi lu iivauii lu, mfuioiiuis
Docoaaed wat married some years ago to
n Miss ICellor. Ho was eugaged for several
years lu the produce business, but of late has
lived retired. His funeral will take place on
Friday afternoon.

Au Important Meeting.
Tho Merchants association will meet at

Ftiltou liall evening at 730 o'clock
to consider the early closing movouiont, aud
tlio more Important quostlon the organization
et a board of trade for Lancaster city, whoso
object shall be to further ita general business
luteieata,

NEW JERSEY DEM0CRA1
;;.'

AMKMtlt.tNU AT TMMKTOM J
M Villi KM AKII MHTMVat

W
the Indications I'olnt to the Me

.lodge Kohert 8. tlreen foe 0 IIS
an K.ily fUllnt-T- li. HllntJkl

Inr Addrau nf Itntna nMaaMtA. l",'Tkknton, N, J Sept 23. The NtW
soy Doinocratlo state convention
at Taylor opera house Th fraal j
the gallery Is elaborately festoomd
Hags. Tho weather Is very
The outaldo representation troaavV
sections of the state Is the largaai
many years and unusual Interest U
In the procoo dings. Tho total numl
delegates Is CIS. At 1220 the band
In the gallery struck up a llvolyalr, i
hair-pas- t twolve Hufiis Hlodgelt, one f ,

candidates for nomination aa got
called the con vontlon to order.
John W. Wotcott, of Camilenl
unanimously rhoson temporary chair
iioeouusollod hiodoratlon In the urns
or Democracy with a view to the object
Which they had assembled, namely tM I
Interests or the Doinocratlo party aaaVj
uounjry. no paid a handsome) M1
to the memory of Samuel J. Til
and minted to him at an oxamnle of an
trlot who had laid asldo) personal comijW
allons for the benefit of the nation. Th tW
great problems to In) solved In this ootMlrjr'
ho said wore taxation and the rolaUoM l- -i

iween capital ami lauor, in this conneettMl
his allusion to (Jovornnr Abbott as the nro"i
moterof the host sytom et taxation knowa-- '
In the United States was recelvoil with loodjVj
ajiiuuiu. jfVi

A resolution In momery or Samuel J. Ttt,it
den prosentod by Uee. H. Duryea, of Newark, ;M
was unanlmouslv nilonlml. Allnp Iho mnJ-- Ji

tuilnlli.anla rt ,1m am,ln.H ...,,.111.., IkiiH'.tu.,uiunM vt, ,,,u Tnuuua i iriiiiinnTna .
eonventlnn tiolr n rrvnu nmruralirv tn ilh:
permanent organization. The Indlcatlosw;;'
point to the nomination orJudgo Roliert H.,
uroen for governor ou a early ballot, HOt- -
withstanding the fact that the Kelsey factkm
have been hard at work at possible comblsa;
tin. Irt lFsijt' A. sXfr
UUU tAJ UUIUfl. 11 1111. kl&tS)

Tl.n Mn.-nnlln- ...til A....ii.l.l .a (a --L?
AUUWUIDUtlUU Tilll lUtWlClllUHJ At . , Hm

Hon. EL S. ClAVfltAllil for floiinastlrntUnTMsaf'1.
Nkw Havkx. Conn., Hopt, 28. Hon. a tM

governor by the Democratic state coaventkam

- I.AI1UU Bl'LIT IK VIIIVAQU.

On. AVIns el the I'arty Nald to Ilav. m

l.tlo Tendencr.
Ciiioaoo, III., Sept 23. What Is regardtsfl

lit? Ininv trailn unlnnl.lB net 41. a uwi 11 a ..
wing of the labor element of thin rltj hrain "

convention hero Inst nlirht which laatjid tlttjui
A InlA hour. A full (VMinrv ItnLrAr mrmm MsmH?3ir . .. . . rr. ' -- ---- " "T-r-

ws

naieu. roriuugosoi mo superior court two r;.r

w.re taken from the Republican and tWSVx
from Uie Democratic ticket, the remainder of &.
mo nominees oomg genuine woraiDsmeo. ;yjr.

The labor delegates excluded from the oai-- 3

vention neiu on naturuay nigut neiu a met iy
ing In another hall last night. Alter rinilM :

resolutions declaring that the other seetlojl of,';
the labor party wat In sympathy wlth.tM
convicted anarchists and consequently dll,
not deserve support from lORitlmate
workers, the matter el holding another '0
vention was referred to a committee aad
mooting adjourned. ..'

?KP

Not (lullly el an Antl-Chln- .t Blot. ',&;''
Srattt-b- , Wash. Tor., Sept. 2S. The JnrjT'

in uiecasooi ivociiesier, xin
Metcalf, Ktdd and Wlnscott, who
cusod of being the loaders In the antl-Ch- li

riot bore last February, roturned a verdict et "

not guilty last night, attor having been oot
throe and a hair hours. ThedofendantaWM''
tried In the United States court under wkat,
in iiiiuiuiu, vanuu BW

the prosecution being conducted by United;;
States Attorney White. The trial which haa, ft
ijoou in progress for more than three WMkii a
oxcltod great Iutorott. fSW

Crow nnd l'legan. at War.
Four Shaw, Mont., Sept. 24 Troopitawd

boon orderod out in the direction otJudttkw
(lap. It is understood that they utKMr!!
intercept the Crow Indians Irom tha
It is said that the Crows surprised a PllgMk?
camp and stampeded 200 or 300. horses. AtaHV:'
the same tlmo a raid was made on thaAtv..
sinaboinos from the direction of Fort Vmkjpf
in which two squaws were killed. TJk--

Crows and l'letraus are horedltarv enattlw.;" .
SoclalUtlc Outbreak In Lelpelc. Ui;Si

Lki mic. Sept. 24 Four hundred aocuui
wore to-d- marching through the strain
with Uorr Schumann, thoexpollod acUUi.
at their hood. They began waving red Oaffi .,
whou tlio jtollco attackoit them and atta
ed to capture the Hags, but alter a
tight were beaten back by the socialist,
persons bolug wounded In the affray,
police received rolnforcementa and dlif
the socialists, capturing seven oL.thMj 1
cludlnp llorr Schumann. ?

rtX'alAgain Fo.tponed. '.'$
Lv.NV, Mass., Sopt. 24 The Oalatea-MMiv-li

llAninx MIMA la analn 1T fnF tllA .laV

Makiilkiikaii, Mast., Sept. 24 IAMM.fi

lionn said to a reporter yesterday,
the Cialatoa-Mayllow- race will be oil m
aiorinl bv-- a. in. Thursday. lie Wat's
willing to extend tlio limit or day It Otm
Paine would agree. Tho uaiatea wilt ;
be taken to New York, but Liout. Hennhaal
not dotermined whotlier to lay the yacht as j
there or ruu to the West ludlos or
other warm cllmat&

a In Dakota.
Man pan, Dak., SopU 24 Vlouro-pneu- n

nla hat broken out among the cattle 25
north of bore, belonging to W. J. Ktheris
ton. Two weeks ago a car load of cattle
brought from Chicago. Ten head died
fnrtv mnrn rn ntl'Actod. Stenal are
taken by the local board et health to gn
against any further trouble

m

A Benant Ulrl InlierlU - !;
IsniASArot.it, Ind., HorU 24 PMU

Nelson came hero front Germany 0
aeo and hired out as n domestic. Ya
she received a message from Germany J
nouncing that she had fallen heir to
bequeathed by an uncle,
once for home,. 3

A
The Ao.lraln Freml.r RmIcm.. 8 3

Ilp.itt.iN, Sept. 24 A dlipatoh
Vienna states that Count Taatle, tlMl'.'i
trian prouder, for various reasons fiad
selt compelled to resign and that"
Coronlnl, the former presldont et the
rath, has been aolocted as his uooaaaor.s

rrimiug MuiiuumtDi in namaa,
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 24 10a. m.

Hros'. Immense printing establishment
liongwortu street, la in names, to
alarm has Just been sounded.

A Scboouar Uom Atbor.
I IUlu'ax, N. S4,HepU24-Schoo- alcJ

Jane, coal laden, went ashore Huada',
noon two miles west of New If .naff,
Ouysboro, N. H. She will probably lMt
l0M- - &J'"

Ac

WMATUMJt HDlOATiam.
r

Washington, V. C, 8fil
f Eastern Fonnsjlvaai,

wr rul.tn,. Irws.1 MajBfl

f.lr ivwil.r arawtbar. wiadl BMWtm-W- ,

erly.
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